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What is the NHS Healthy Weight
Declaration (HWD)?

• NHS HWD developed following interest from NHS England (working 
with Public Health England South West) in Food Active’s successful 
Local Government Declaration on Healthy Weight

• A steering group including NHSE, PHE, Food Active, Diabetes UK SW, 
clinical, academic, primary care and provider representation

• The HWD provides NHS organisations with an opportunity to state 
their commitment to supporting patients, visitors and staff to 
achieve a healthy weight 

• Core and organisational commitments have been developed 
through consultation with NHS and public health colleagues across 
the South West



Why is the NHS HWD of value?

The NHS HWD can support:

• Delivery of commitments in the NHS Long Term Plan

• Work being led by PHE on reducing childhood obesity in line with 
the Government’s Childhood Obesity Plan, including on calorie 
and sugar reduction

• A whole systems approach to reducing obesity, promoting 
healthier vending and working with NHS England and NHS 
Employers on promoting healthy food and drink in hospitals

NHS HWD fits with the Local Government 
Declaration, enabling a joined-up, system-
wide commitment and framework for 
tackling obesity at a local population level



The NHS HWD builds on existing work

The NHS HWD can build upon the 
following strategies/frameworks:

• Staff health and wellbeing strategies

• Food and Drink strategies

• Sustainable Development Management 
Plans NHS Employers 

• Health and Wellbeing Framework

• NHS Providers Prevention and Health 
Improvement Framework

It is acknowledged that there is a great deal of excellent work 
already underway in NHS organisations



NHS HWD Commitments

• 13 Core Commitments: Agreed upon through consensus 
workshops facilitated with stakeholders, steering group & PHE 
Diet & Nutrition team - commitments that all NHS organisations 
can pledge support to work towards

• Themed organisational commitments: Optional and organisation 
specific commitments individual NHS organisations will pledge 
support for, in addition to core commitments. It is proposed that 
up to 4/5 may be selected covering:

• Strategic/Organisational Policy

• Brief Intervention/National Campaigns 

• Maximising In-house Skills and Expertise

• Weight Management Programmes

• Primary Care and General Practice 



The NHS HWD and the NHS LTP

Interventions implemented under the NHS HWD could support the 
NHS Long Term Plan commitments, for example:

• LTP Commitment 2.18: The NHS will continue to take action on 
healthy NHS premises: revised hospital food standards will be 
published in 2019, including substantial restrictions on HFSS foods 
and beverages. All trusts will be required by the NHS standard 
contract to deliver against these standards

✓HWD Commitment 6: We commit to reviewing food and drink provision 
across all our NHS buildings, facilities and providers in line with Hospital 
Food Standards and the NHS Standard Contract, to make healthy foods 
and drinks more available, convenient and affordable limiting access to 
high-calorie, low-nutrient foods & drinks. 

✓HWD Commitment 7: We commit to introducing healthier food and drink 
vending across NHS sites to support healthy consumption habits amongst 
NHS staff, as well as patients and visitors.



Piloting the NHS HWD

• NHS England South West have commissioned 
Food Active (working with Public Health England 
SW) to develop a 1-year pilot project for NHS 
organisations in the South West to trial the HWD

• Six expressions of interest were received with four 
pilot sites successfully selected 

• Cornwall Partnership NHS Foundation Trust

• Northern Devon Healthcare NHS Trust

• Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust

• University Hospitals Bristol NHS Foundation 
Trust

• Process and impact evaluation will be conducted 
to determine the effectiveness of the pilot



Pilot timescales

Proposed dates Milestone

June 2019 Select NHS Trusts for Pilot Phase

July 2019 Engagement and Internal Communications

September 2019 Start-up Meeting

Oct/Nov 2019 Local Stakeholder Events in each Pilot Site

Ongoing Regular Review Meetings across Pilot Sites

April 2020 Mid-way Evaluation

June 2020 Celebration of Achievements

May-Sept 2020 Final NHS HWD Materials Produced

Nov 2020 Evaluation Report & Wider Roll-out



Northern Devon Healthcare NHS Trust

Who …?

• Northern Devon Healthcare NHS Trust

• Acute and community services with integrated health and
social care services

• Main hospital in Barnstaple, including A&E and maternity unit

• Community hospitals and specialist services

• 3200 staff

• Working collaboratively with Royal Devon & Exeter NHS
Foundation Trust



Northern Devon Healthcare NHS Trust

Why…?
• NHS Constitution
• NHS Contract – Thriving At Work – Mental Wellbeing Action Plan
• Workforce Health and Wellbeing Framework
• Long Term Plan and the Interim People Plan
• Health Education England NHS Staff and Learners Report
• NICE Guidelines on physical activity in the community
• Staff health and wellbeing strategy
• More patient focussed national and local policies to detail during pilot
• Its good for our patients
• It’s the right thing to do for our staff
• Good to showcase the work of NDHT



Northern Devon Healthcare NHS Trust

What …?

• Develop a local stakeholder steering group

• Scrutinise HWD core commitments

• Identify existing national and local policy drivers

• Analyse our current action on each commitment 

• Select organisational commitments

• Develop plans to achieve each commitment

• Test those plans and achievability 

• Measure impact



Northern Devon Healthcare NHS Trust

When…?

• Pilot started September 2019 and runs to September 2020

• Steering group meeting this week

• Aim to sign declaration May 2020

• Evaluation/measure by September 2020



What support is available?

• NHS England, Food Active and PHE South West have developed a 
package of support for pilot sites:

• Local paper to Health and Wellbeing Board and ICS

• Facilitated meeting of local stakeholders

• Brief local plan of action agreed at facilitated meeting 

• Agree outline plan to work across system including meeting 
dates, review mechanisms, pledge data and media work 

• Annual stakeholder review meeting to be established 

• Additional support from Diabetes UK in the SW to build 
capacity for diabetes prevention and NHS Improvement to 
develop the staff health and well-being agenda

• Food Active have also developed an evidence brief, support pack 
and monitoring and evaluation tool to aid pilot sites



Evaluation of the pilot

• The primary outcome is to understand whether the NHS 
HWD is an effective vehicle to increase the level of obesity 
prevention activity carried out by an NHS organisation

• The secondary outcomes are to understand:
• the impact of senior leadership support and partnership 

working across the whole system to increase prevention 
activity

• the impact the intervention has on key metrics including: staff 
and patient physical activity; availability of healthy food and 
drink for patients and staff; clinical staff confidence in providing 
a brief intervention and Making Every Contact Count



Evaluation of the pilot (cont.)

The process evaluation will:

• Look at leadership and management processes as organisation 
enablers 

• Explore the process of organising work across the NHS 
organisation, integrating it with existing strategies while 
creating ambition, and how pilot sites engage with wider 
stakeholders to take a whole systems approach

The impact evaluation will:

• Use a range of existing and new outcome indicators to provide 
baseline data at the start of the project and compare these 
indicators at 6-months and 1-year follow-up



Many thanks for listening!!

More information from:

nicola.calder@foodactive.org.uk

victoriabarnes1@nhs.net
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mailto:victoriabarnes1@nhs.net

